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the new site. Neither would com- oe 

Jack Ruby, once convicted stepped down during the Ruby rene AS to nether he had pre- ea 
and under death sentence for appeal, will hear the new trial. . a 

the murder of accused presiden- He said the judge of the 30th WADE, ASKED about possi- 

tial assassin Lee Harvey Os- District Court in Wichita County ble strate for the new trial : 
wald, will be tried again—some- will exchange benches with hina said “The prose cution is ready 
time in 1967—in Wichita Falls. for the duration of the second for ‘pial now. and we'll have ot 

Dist. Judge Louis T. Holland Ruby trial. ~ five or six new witnesses.” > 
of Montague announced the new = Holland also said the change He did not specify who these > 
trial site Tuesday after a con- 

ference wilh altorneys for the 

defense and prosecution. The 

conference, which began at 

40:15 a.m., was concluded about 

an hour and a half later 

Although no trial date was set 

Tuesday, Judge Holland said the 

ease will be heard in cariy 1967 
—possibly February. He  ex- 

plained that the sctting of the 

case will depend upon avail- 

“ability, of prosecution and de- 

fense attorneys. 

JUDGE HOLLAND, who was 

appointed presiding judge when 

trial Judge Joe 8B. Brown 

of venue, ordered last Oct. 5 by 

the Court of Criminal Appeals, 

will become effective imme- 

diately, although the official or- 

der has not yet been signed. 

The judge said representatives 

of several cities had approached 

him as possible sites for the 

new trial but explained that he 

chose Wichita Falls because “il 

is accessible to all witnesses, 

has ample facilities, and is 

made up of a multitude of good, 

fair, honest people.” 

Dist. 

defense attorn 
indicated they a j 
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Atty. Henry Wade and . 

witnesses might be. 

Burleson, in replying to a 

similar question, said the de- 
fense faces several problems. 

“For instance,” he said, “one 

of our witnesses is now in Sai- 

gon and we'll have te get him 

back. We'll be working toward 
getting ready by February.” 

Judge Holland said he will 

strive to comply with U.S. Su- 

preme Court decisions in the 
Billie Sol Estes and Dr. Sam 

Sheppard cases concerning. trial 
publicity. 

“Tt will take the cooperation 
of attorneys, news media, and 

the court to see justice,” the 
judge stated. 

THE PUBLICITY of the Shep- 
pard case was cited by the Tex- 

as Court of Criminal Appeals 

Jast Oct. 5 as it handed down 
ifs reversal of the previous 

Ruby conviction and death sen- 
ience. . 
Judge Holland said cities 
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which had approached him 

about the new trial included Sey- 

Andrews, and Archer 

City. 

“I did not consider any city 

other than Wichita Falls,” he 

said. 

Wade, asked what role the 
Wichita County district attorney 

will play in the new trial, said, 
“We'll assist him any way we 
can. 

Ruby was convicted in March 
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1964 for the murder of Oswald. 

The case had been under appeal 

until the Texas Court of Criminal 

Appeals returned its ruling last 

October. 

The publicity concerning the 
Sheppard case was one of 16 

poinis raised by Ruby’s attor- 

neys in the historic four-hour 
hearing before the Texas court. 
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